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THE WH ITE HOU SE
WASH INGT OJ\'

Ma rch 12, 1976

TO:

JOH N MA RSH

FRO M:

EVA DAU GHT REY

The atta che d mem o arri ved too late
for Mr. Buc hen to brin g to the Sen
ior
Staf f mee ting .
He wan ted it sen t to you - - in cas e
you
wou ld like to let the Pre side nt kno w.

..

..

"
FOR SENIOR STAFF MEETING
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 1 2 , 1 9 7 6

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

KEN LAZARusf-

SUBJECT:

The Senate Passage of H.R. 8617,
the Hatch Act Amendments

Yesterday, by a vote of 47 to 32, the Senate passed the Federal
Employees Political Activities Act of 1976. Although we were
successful in defeating the Clark Amendment which would have
brought White House staff within the purview of the Hatch Act,
as amended, the Senate version of H. R. 8617 is generally no
more acceptable to the President than the version passed by the
House in October of 1975.
A Federal employees pay act amendment offered by Senator Allen
and accepted by the Senate as an amendment to H. R. 8617 will
insure that the bill will now go to conference. Had this amendment not been offered and accepted, it was likely that the amendments added by the Senate would have been promptly accepted by
the House and the measure sent on to the President before the end
of the month.
With the additional time allowed by the necessity of a conference
on this bill, it would be desirable to fashion a series of Presidential
actions,e. g., a letter of concern from the President to the members
of the Conference Committee and a meeting with Mr. Nathan
Wolkomir, President of the National Federation of Federal
Employees (and opposed to the bill), in order to lay a footing for
an anticipated veto. As I mentioned in a previous memo to you
on this subject, prospects for sustaining a veto in the House are
fair. By virtue of yesterday's votes in the Senate, I anticipate
that there will be little difficulty in sustaining a veto there.
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D R A F T
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI NGTON

MEMORANDUM FOR THE CABINET
SUBJEC T:

Guide lines in Conne ction with the 1976
Electi on Campa ign

On Janua ry 7, 1976, I sent membe rs of the Cabin et
and others a memor andum on the same subje ct.

At this

time, the Presid ent has asked me to reaffi rm the guidan ce
provid ed by that memor andum and to set forth additi onal
princ iples which speci ficall y should be applie d in regard
to deleg ates (and altern ates) to the upcom ing Repub lican
Natio nal Conve ntion.
Every oppor tunity may be afford ed the deleg ates to
becom e fully acqua inted with the Presid ent ' s record and
his opinio n and polic ies on issues of conce rn to them,
but no offic ial action or stand on the part of anyone
in the Admi nistra tion shall be offere d, promi sed or
provid ed as consi derati on, favor or reward for the
suppo rt of deleg ates to benef it the Presid ent 's
candid acy.
In the event a deleg ate has an intere st in the
outcom e of a pendin g or prosp ective proced ure for emplo yment, contr act, grant , benef it or relief from the Feder al
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Government,

no intervention with those officials who

are responsible for determining the results shall be
made by anyone on behalf of the President to control
or affect the results of that procedure as a means to
influence the votes or activities of the delegate.
This restriction is not intended to preclude requested
inquiries and reports on the status of pending procedures,
but these should be handled in the same manner as they
would for any other concerned citizen and without
affecting the results of the procedures.
Delegates may be informed of all the reasons why
selection of the President to be the nominee of the
Republican Party is in the best interest of the nation,
but no offer or promise shall be made to delegates that
an appointment to office or other benefit can be
obtained

from the Federal Government for any particular

person as a consequence of the votes or activities of
such delegates in the convention.

James E. Connor
SECRETARY OF THE CABINET
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTOf'J

J anua ry 7, 1976

1v'1EMOPJ-..NDUM FOR
THE CABINET
SUBJECT:

Guidelines in Conne ction "\vith the 1976 .
Election Campaign

Following are guidelines to be followed by all members of the
Cabinet, as well as other appropriate Federal officials, in
connection with their participation in the 1976 Federa l elections.
These guidelines are based upon relevant statutory prohibitions,
E..~ecutive Orders, ruling s and propos ed regulations by the
Federal Election Commis sion.
I.

GENERAL PROHIBITIONS
The following re s trictions on p articular political
activities apply to a ll Federal employ ees :
A.

Federal l aw prohibits the solicitation or receipt
of political contributions by a Federal official or
employee from any othe r Federal official or employee.

B.

Federal l aw prohibits solicitation or receipt of
political contributions on Federal property.
In the event that campaign contributions are
received eithe r fr om such p ersons or on Federal
property, such contributions must b e promptly
returned ·w it h an appropriate expl anation.

C.

Federal l aw prohibits a ny direct o r indirect promise
of appointment, employm ent, contract, or special
consideration for a governmental b enefit as a
consideration, favor or r eward f or political activity
or support to a candidate or political party.
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D.

Appropriated funds may not be used to conduct or
support political activities on behalf of a candidate
or political p arty.

II. P..ATCH ACT

III.

RESTRICTIO.l\~S

A.

The Hatch Act prohibits all persons subject to its
provisions from participating or engaging ~n any
political campaign activity, either State or Federal,
on behalf of any candidate or political party. In
general, the heads of the Executive or Military
Departments, other officials appointed by the
President subject to Senate confirmation, and employees paid by the White House Office or the
Vice President• s Office, are exempt from the
Hatch Act restrictions. Other Federal employees,
including NEA and Schedule C employees, are
subject to the Act; and the Act applies to them
even outside of working hours and while they are
on leave status.

B.

Hatched 11 employees may not assist in writing
political speeches, and may not be utilized in
advancing, conducting or managing a political
event or a candidate-related activity. PFC
personnel will be available to assist you in
connection with any such political activity. This
restriction does not apply to regular security
personnel present for the protection of the
participating official or to aides making advance
arrangements, unrelated to the event itself, for
official travel and activities. Although 11 Hatched?t
employees may assist the official in going to and
from a political event, they must not take an
active role or participate in the event itself.
11

PERMISSIBLE POLITICAL ACTIVITIES

Following are guidelines for permissible political activities
on behalf of the President or the Republican Party by Cabinet
members and other officials not subject to the Hatch Act:
A.

Although final a lloc ation r egulations "vill not be
available from the Federal Election Commission
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until later in Janu;_'. ry, the Com mission has
informally inclicat ~ d its approv a l of an c..llocation
formula which apportions travel expenses on
mixed official and political trips based upon the
relative periods of time spent on the two kinds
of activities. Accordingly, accurate records should
be kept which distinguish all time spent and direct
exp ens es incurred for political events from the
time and expenses incurred for official business.
Such records should then be sent to the PFC for
·allocation of exp ens es on the b~sis of the relative·
periods of time spent on political and bona fide
official activities. More specific guidelines
will be provided once the final allocation regulations
are available from the Federal El<;;ction Commission.
B.

Permissible political activities include serving as
speaker, honored guest or sponsor for fundraising
or other political events. However, the participating
government official should not accept contributions
for the President, but should direct the contributor
to a PFC fundraising official~ In connection with
particular events, the PFC will avoid singling out
for campaign support special interest groups or
organizations which are immediately concerned vrith
the functions of the department or agency represented
by the government official appearing at the event.

C.

As a general rule, speeches before non-partisan
groups, such as a trade, labor, or professional
association, are official in nature. Each member
of the Administration should insure that official
activities and other non-political functions are not
and do not appear to involve political activities
for the benefit of or on behalf of any Federal
candidate. If candidate - related activities, incluqing
extemporaneous remarks, are engaged in during
an official trip, t he Federal election campaign laws
may require that a portion of the expenses incurred
for such trip shaE be attributed to the candidate
and counted against the candidate's spending limits.

. . • , ..
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How e ver, this requirement does not preclude full,
fair and open dis c ussion of n a tional issu e s,
current conditions and trends, and existing or
proposed administrative or legislative programs
which are within the expertise of the speaker.
What it does preclud e is advocacy of a candidate
for Federal office or making partisan political
comment about a candidate or political party.
·Questions regarding the above guidelines or the
legality or propriety of any mixed official-political
activity should be directed to the Office of the
Counsel to the President. Advice regarding the
conduct of the campaign its elf under the new
Federal election campaign laws should be sought
from the General Counsel to the President Ford
Committee .

JAMES E •. CONNOR
SECRETARY TO THE CABINET

....

•
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D R A F T
TH E WH I TE HO US E
WA SH ING TO N

MEMORANDUM FOR THE CABIN
ET
SU BJE CT :

Gu ide lin es in Co nn ect ion
wi th th e 19 76
El ec tio n Ca mp aig n

On Jan ua ry 7, 19 76 , I se
nt me mb ers of th e Ca bin
et
an d oth ers a me mo ran dum
on the sam e su bje ct. At
th is
tim e, the Pr es ide nt ha s
ask ed me to rea ffi rm the
gu ida nc e
pro vid ed by th at me mo ran
dum an d to se t fo rth ad
di tio na l
pr in cip les wh ich sp ec ifi
ca lly sh ou ld be ap pli ed
in reg ar d
to d e leg a tes (an d al te rn
ate s) t o the up com ing Re
pu bli ca n
Na tio na l Co nv en tio n.
Ev ery op po rtu nit y ma y b
e aff or de d the d e leg ate
s to
bec om e f ul ly ac qu ain t e d
wi th th e Pr es ide n t 's r e
co rd an d
hi s op ini on an d po lic ies
on iss ue s of co nc ern to
the m,
bu t no of fic ia l ac tio n
or sta nd on the pa rt of
an yo ne
in th e Ad mi nis tra t ion sh
all b e of fer ed , pro mi se
d or
pro vid ed as co ns ide rat ion
, fav or or rew ard fo r th
e
su pp or t of de leg ate s to
be ne fit the Pr es id en t's
ca nd ida cy .
In the ev en t a de leg ate
ha s an in te re st in th e
ou tco me of a p e nd ing or
pro sp e ct iv e pro ce du re fo
r em plo yme nt , co nt ra ct, gr a nt ,
b e n ef i t o r r e li ef f rom
th e F e d era l
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Government,

no intervention with those officials who

are responsible for determining the results shall be
made by anyone on behalf of the President to control
or affect the results of that procedure as a means to
influence the votes or activities of the delegate.
This restriction is not intended to preclude requested
inquiries and reports on the status of pending procedures,
but these should be handled in the same manner as they
would for any other concerned citizen and without
affecting the results of the procedures.
Delegates may be informed of all the reasons why
selection of the President to be the nominee of the
Republican Party is in the best interest of the nation,
but no off er or promise shall be made to delegates that
an appointment to office or other benefit can be
obtained

from the Federal Government for any particular

person as a consequence of the votes or activities of
such delegates in the convention.

James E. Connor
SECRETARY OF THE CABINET

•

LETTER TO
The Honorable Vernon ·w. Thompson
C'.1airman, The Federal Election Commission
1325 K. Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C.
Dear Hr. Chairman:
~
On March 12, 1976, Citizens for Reagan sent a
letter to the Commission calling for "an immediate
investigation" of Secretary Kissinger's political
activities on behalf of the Ford campaign. We hoped
the Commission would look into the broad question of
"the use of goverTu.uent powers for clearly partisan
campaign purposes." We viewed this problem as "the
greatest danger facing the current election laws, 11
and therefore, urged the Corrrrnission to "act on this
matter immediately."

On May 13, 1976, the Public Citizen Litigation
Group filed a Memorandum of Law with the Commission
supporting the legal basis of our request. Since that
date, more and more questionable uses of the power
of the incu..ubency and the resources of government
by the Ford administration have come to our attention.
We feel that these actions endanger our free political
system and raise the specter of the abuses that the
new election law was supposed to prevent.
We have noted numerous cases of Ford White House
staff w~o are listed as reimbursed only for campaign
travel on the Ford Com..rnittee reports. Does this mean
that their efforts and services can be used '\·Jith impunity to promote Mr. Ford's election car.ipaign while
the taxpayer picks up the tab? Are th~se in-kind
contributions of staff time allowed to escape all
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financial disclosure and remain unfettered by the
contribution and expenditure limitations that bind
all other presidential candidates?
Apparently, the Ford Corn;!1ittee has been
fianncing much of this travel via governemnt credit.
While our Committee has paid in advance over $800,000
for our candidate's chartered airplanes, the Ford Committee
reports a much lower rate of payment for t~eir campaign
travel (less than $100,000 for Air Force One travel to
date and helicopter charges as low as $11.54 per trip);
and these were billed on a credit basis providing
immeasurable assistance to his campaign during the period
when matc:iing funds were not available. It would appear
from the record that while White House political press
travel is financed by the government and uses government
employees for arrangements, the other candidates must
finance for as long as three months their press travel
expenses and hire employees to plan and coordinate the
trips. Only limited reimbursements for extensive ca~paign
travel by various cabinet officials and holders of high
administrative positions are apparent on the Ford Committee's
reports. Given the unusually lm·1 charges for White House
travel when compared to other campaigns, full disclosure
of all political travel by the First Family should be
required to give an equitable measure of benefits.
As the campaign spending limits close in on all
the candidates campaigns, the potential of government
"fringe benefits" available to an incumber president
become even more significant and must be carefully
monitored by the Federal Election CoITu.~ission to insure
that the soirit and the letter of the Federal election
law is carried out. The spending limitation would
otherwise be grossly unfair under our system. This
is especially amplified in the setting of this campaign
which is so close that virtually all political commentators
agree it is too close to call.
On l\Tednesday of this week, our Committee delivered
the attached letter (Appendix A) to the Chairman of the
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Republican National Committee. It ·was motivated by
uhat to us is not only a
abuse, but by "t·1!i.at
is an outrageous political advantage in a contest where
even a slight political advantage might be critical.
On the basis of the public record, it appears
that the Ford Campaign is contemplating the lavish
useof White House personnel and resources at the Republican National Convention in Kansas City. The White
House above and beyond the Ford Co~.mittee has been
all6cated 288 rooms and 450 Gallery passes to the
Convention. In other words, it would a9pear that the
White House is planning to bring almost three times
the number of personnel to Kansas City as the amount
that they are officially planning to report under
their Ford Committee budget.
In running against an incumber one must expect to
run against the normal advantages of the_ incumbency;
t!i.e promise of Federal ~rejects, contracts and benefits,
the distribution of Federal appointments and jobs in
primary states immediately before the election, and the
ability to use vfnite House dinners and facilities to
woo party officials and delegates. We make no complaints
about these practices; good, bad, legal or questionable,
they are all part of a long established game. However,
·we must draw the line somewhere. The White House staff.
paid by the taxpayers, is lavishly used as an adjunct to
the Ford Com.111ittee. This is improper in the worst sense.
This strikes at the heart of fair elections. When the
President can travel via government means for the entire
campaign at a cost that would not total two full weeks
outlay for air travel for other candidates and do it on
credit. something is very ·wrong.
We are hoping the Commission would realize the
seriousness of these facts and the urgency of doing
something in lip;ht of the approaching Republican national
Convention, now only six weeks away. So far, to our
knowledge, nothing has been done. I, therefore,

..
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respectfully request a special and public Corrsriission
meeting to deal with this problem during the week of
July 6 through 9, 1976. This meeting should be public
since the over-riding question is one of basic legal
principle. Does an incumbent have a legal right to use
staff and the resources of his public office to promote
his campaign? Do such uses constitute contributions and
expenditures which must be disclosed? Once these legal
questions are resolved, we understand that the normal
executive session compliance procedures ar_e mandated.
If the Commission choses not to act, such refusal
constitutes a denial of any relief to our Corfilnittee.
Additionally, if the Com.~ission takes no action, then
we must assume it has chosen to exercise its exclusive
primary jurisdiction under 2 U.S.C. §437c(b)(l) in a
negative way. In virw of the critically short time,
our remedy must then be left to the judiciary.
Sincerely,

Loren A. Smith
cc:

All Federal Election Commissioners
Mary Louise Smith, Chairman
Republican National Committee

•
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MEMO RANDU iyf FOR
THE CABIN ET
SUBJE CT:

Guidel ines in Connec tion with
the 1976 Electio n Campa ign

On Januar y 7, 1976, I sent memb ers of the Cabine t and others a
memor andum on the same subjec t.

At this time, the Presid ent

has asked me to reaffir m the guidan ce provid ed by that memor andum
and to set forth additio nal princip les which specifi cally should be
applied in regard to delega tes (and alterna tes) to the upcom ing
Repub lican Nation al Conve ntion;

.... r J J.

_,,.

Q

f

Every opport unity may be afforde d the delega tes to becom e fully
acquai nted with the Presid ent's record and his opinion and
policie s on issues of concer n to them, but no officia l action or
stand on the part of anyone in the Admin istratio n shall be offered
,
promis ed or provid ed as consid eration , favor or reward for the
suppor t of delega tes to benefit the Presid ent's candid acy.

In the event a delega te has an intere st in the outcom e of a pendin
g

or prospe ctive proced ure for employ ment, contra ct, grant,
benefit or relief from the Federa l Govern ment, no interve ntion

•
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with those officia ls who are respon sible for determ ining the
results shall be made by anyone on behalf of the Presid ent to
contro l or affect the results of that proced ure as a means to
influen ce the votes or activit ies of the delega te.

This restric tion

is not intende d to preclu de reques ted inquiri es and report s on
the status of pendin g proced ures, but these should be handle d in
the same manne r as they would for any other concer ned citizen
and withou t affecti ng the results of the proced ures,

Delega tes may be inform ed of all the reason s why selecti on of
the Presid ent to be the nomine e of the Repub lican Party is in the
best interes t of the nation, but no offer or promis e shall be made
to delega tes that an appoin tment to office or other benefi t can be
obtaine d from the Federa l Govern ment for any particu lar person
as a conseq uence of the votes or activit ies of such delega tes in
the conven tion.

In connec tion with the attenda nce of variou s memb ers of the Cabine
t
at the 1976 Repub lican Nation al Conven tion, care must be taken
to
as sure that approp riated funds are not used to conduc t or suppor
t
politic al activit ies on behalf of a candid ate or a politic al party.

•
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While some of you may require that members of your staff
accompany you to the Convention to assist you in carrying out
your official duties, it is necessary that the use of such
personnel be strictly limited.

Due to questions of appearance

and the limited availability of hotel accommodations in Kansas
City, it is requested thatjY"ou plan to take not more than one such
staff member with you, exclusive of authorized security personnel.
In the case of staff members who are subject to the Hatch Act,
they are prohibited by law from participating or engaging in
any political campaign activity.

Rogers Morton has designated Stanton Anderson to coordinate
Convention activities for the President Ford Committee.

Any

questions in this regard should be directed to Stan at 4 5 7 -6 47Q.

Your assistance is appreciated.

JAMES E. CONNOR
Secretary for the Cabinet

-
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THE WHITE HOUSE:
WASHIN G T ON

January 7, 1 976

MEMOP~l\.NDUM

FOR
THE CABIN ET

SUBJEC T":

Guideli nes in Connec tion \.vith the 1976.
Electio n Campai gn

Followi ng are guidelin es to be followe d by all membe rs of the
Cabinet , as well as other approp riate .Federa l official s, in
connect ion with their particip ation in the 1976 Federa l election s .
These guidelin es are based upon relevan t statutor y prohibi tions,
E.""<ecut ive Orders , rulings and propose d regulati ons by the
Federa l Electio n Commi ssion.
I.

GENER AL PROHIB ITIONS
The followin g restrict ions on particu lar politica l
activiti es apply to all Federa l employ ees :
A.

Federa l law prohibi ts the solicita tion or receipt
of politica l contrib utions by a Federa l official or
employ ee from any other Federa l official or employ ee.

B.

Federa l law prohibi ts solicita tion or rec eipt of
politica l contrib utions on Federa l propert y.
In the event that campai gn contrib utions are
receive d either from such persons or on Federa l
propert y, such contrib utions must be prompt ly 4
returne d with an approp riate explana tion.

C.

Federa l law prohibi ts any direct or indirec t promis e
of appoint ment, employ ment, contrac t, or special
conside ration for a governm ental benefit as a
conside ration, favor or reward for politica l activity
or support to a candida te or politica l party.

~

';
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D.

II.

III.

Approp riated £unds may not be used to conduct or
support politica l activiti es on behalf of a candida te
or politica l party.

F..ATCH ACT RESTRI CTIONS
A.

The Hatch Act prohibi ts all persons subject to its
provisi ons from particip ating or engagin g ~n any
politica l campai gn activity , either State or Federa l,
on behalf of any candida te or politica l party. In
general , the heads of the Executi ve or Militar y
D epartm ents , other official s appoint ed by the
Preside nt subject to Senate confirm ation, and employees paid by the White Hause Office or the
Vice Preside nt' s Office, are exempt from the
Hatch Act restrict ions. Other Federa l employ ees,
includin g NEA and Schedu le C employ ees, are
subject to the Act; and the Act applies to them
even outside of working hours and while they are
on leave status.

B.

"Hatche d'' employ ees may not assist in writing
politica l speeche s, and may not be utilized in
advanci ng, conduct ing or managi ng a politica l
event or a candida te-relat ed activity . PFC
personn el will be availab le to assist you in
connect ion with any such politica l activity . This
restrict ion does not apply to regular securit y
personn el present for the protect ion of the
particip ating official or to aides making advance
arrange ments, unrelat ed to the event its elf, for
official travel and activiti es . Althoug h 11 Hatched 11
err..ploy ees may assist the official in going to and
from a politica l event, they must not take an
active role or particip ate in the event its elf.

PERMI SSIBLE POLITI CAL ACTIVI TIES

•

Followi ng are guidelin es for permis sible politica l activiti es
on behalf of the Preside nt or the Republi can Party by Cabine t
membe rs and other official s not subject to the Hatch Act:
A.

Althoug h final a llo cation regulati ons will not be
availab le from the Federa l E l ection Commi ssion

•
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until later in Januar y, the Cornm ission has
inform ally indica ted its approv al of an 2.lloca tion
formu la which apport ions travel expens es on
mixed officia l and politic al trips based upon the
relativ e period s of time spent on the two kinds
of activit ies. Accord ingly, accura te record s should
be kept which disting uish all time spent and direct
expens es incurr ed for politic al events from the
tiine and expens es incurr ed for officia l busine ss .
Such record s should then be sent to the PFC for
·alloca tion of expens es on the b~sis of the relativ e·
period s of time spent on politic al and bona fide
officia l activit ies. More specifi c guidel ines
will be provid ed once the final alloca tion regula tions
are availa ble from the Feder al El<;:;cti on Corrun ission.

B.

Permi ssible politic al activit ies includ e servin g as
speake r, honore d guest or sponso r for fundra ising
or other politic al events . Howev er, the partici pating
govern ment officia l should not accept contrib utions
for the Presid ent, but should direct the contrib utor
to a PFC fundra ising officia l. In connec tion with
partic ular events , the PFC will avoid singlin g out
for campa ign suppor t specia l intere st groups or
organi zation s which are immed iately concer ned ·with
the functio ns of the depart ment or agency repres ented
by the govern ment officia l appear ing at the event.

c.

As a genera l rule, speech es before non-pa rtisan
groups , such as a trade, labor, or profes sional
associ ation, are officia l in nature . Each memb er
of the Admin istratio n should insure that officia l
activit ies and other non-po litical functio ns are not
and do not appear to involv e politic al activit ies
for the benefi t of or on be half of any Feder al
candid ate. If candid ate-rel ated activit ies, inclucl ing
extem porane ous remar ks, are engage d in during
an officia l trip, the Feder al e l ection campa ign laws
may requir e that a portio n of the expens es incurr ed
for such trip shall be attribu ted to the candid ate
and counte d agains t the candid ate's spendi ng limits .

~.
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How ;~ver,

this requirement do e s not preclude full,
fair and op e n discus s ion of national issues,
current conditions and trends , and existing or
proposed administrative or legislative programs
which are within the expertise of the speaker.
What it does preclude is advocacy of a candidate
for Federal office or making partisan political
comment about a candidate or political party.
·Questions regarding the above guideltnes or the ·
leg ality or propriety of any mixed official-politic al
activity should be directed to the Office of the
Counsel to the President. Advice regarding the
conduct of the campaign its elf under the new
Federal election campaign la\VS should be sought
from the General Counsel to the President Ford
Committee.

JAMES E. CONNOR
SECRETARY TO THE CABINET

•

EXECUT IVE or·FrCE 01
OFF I CE Of" M/\Nl\GE M E N '
V-JA" . lilt~('; f <Jtl.

l) '

' HE PRESIU EN r
/\N!J rJUDGEl'
"/f)'1f1 \

MAR 2 - 1976
MEMORA NDUM FOR :

PIII~
· . CHEN

FROM :

JH : T;iYNN
.

'

·,

This respon ds to your reques t for commen ts on the attach ed
memora ndum concer ning standa rds of conduc t.
I think the memora ndum i~ fine but agree that it ne eds
some editor ial commen t.
I sugges t inserti on of the follow ing
paragr aph on the first page follow ing the materi al quoted
from Execut ive Order 11222:
As we enter il Prcsid entiill electio n year, i t is

espe cially import ant to assure that the conduc t
·of govern ment busine ss is b eyond reproa ch. Officials in your departme nt s should be aware of th e
employ ee standa rds of conduc t and specif ic
statuto ry prohib itions that are applic able to
such conduc t in the awardi ng of govern mental
contra cts, grants and loans. The purpos e of this
memora ndum is to provid e a c e ntral listing of the
v arious prohib itions under which each of your
Departm ents has b een govern ed in this area.
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MEMORANDU M FOR:

JIM LYNN

FROM:

PHIL

BUCHE~

Please give your com:ments on this initial draft of
the memorandum we dis cussed . I had thought of
adding to this straightforwar d compilation of the
applicable rules and statutes some editorial comment
that might avoid a t endency to policies which are
unnecessarily apolitical or as a matter of precaution
favor interests of a party not in control of the Kxecutive
branch. However, I am at a loss to come up with
language that could not be misconstrued.

•

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
W/.,SH INGTO~ ;

MEMORANDUM FOR
THE CABINET
SUBJECT:

Standards of Conduct and Statutory
Prohibitions In:volved in Governmental
Contract, Grant and Loan Decisions

This m emorandum summari zes employee sta ndar d s of conduct and
specific statutory prohibitions that are applicable to such conduct
in th e awarding of governme ntal contracts, grants and loa ns. It
provides a central listing of the variou s prohibitions under which
e a ch of your Departments h a s b een g overned in this area .
Executiv e O rder 11222 pr escrib es standard s of e thic al conduct for
government officers and employ ees . Section 201 {cj of the E. 0.
directs Federal employees to avoid any action ''which might result
in, or create the appearanc e of:
(1)
(2)
(3)
{4)
{5)
(6)

using public offi ce for p r ivate gain;
giving pr e f e r e ntia l tr eatment to an y org a ni zation or p e r s on;
impeding goverm:nent efficiency or economy;
losin g complete ind ependence or impartiality of action;
making a government d ec i sion outsid e officia l ch a nne ls; o r
affecting a dve r sely the confidence of the public in the
integ rity of th e Gov e rnme nt. n

B.e low is a d e scription of eac h of the r e l e vant statutory prohibitions:

18 U.S. C. § 2 01 prohibits the seeking or accep t a nc e of brib es by
publi c official s . S ec ti o n 201 {c ) specifica lly p rohibit s a ny public
official or per son selected to be a public offici a l from corruptly
se eking or accepting anything of value for himself or h erself or
for a ny oth er p e rson or entity, in return f or:

•
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11

{l) being influe nced in his [ or her] perfo rman ce of any
official act; or
"(2) being influe nced to cornrn it or aid in comm itting ,
or to
collud e in, or allow , any fraud , on the Unite d State s; or
11
(3) being induc ed to do or omit to do any act in violat ion
of
his [or her] offici al duty. "
Sectio n 201 (g ) -speci ficall y prohi bits any prese nt or form
er publi c
offici al or any perso n select ed to be a public 'offici al from
seekin g
or accep ting anyth ing of value for himse lf or herse lf "for
or because of any offici al act perfo rmed by him [or her] or
to be performed 11 by him or her.
-

18 U.S. C. § 595 prohi bits any Feder al, state or local emElo
yee
from using his or her offici al autho rity deriv ed from Fede
ral loan
or grant progr ams to interf e re \vith any Feder a l electi
on. It sh a ll
be unlaw ful for the above -.mc ntion e d en1plo yee
11

in conne ction with any activi ty \vhich is
financ ed in whole or in part by loans or grant s
made by the Unite d Sta t e s , or any depar tment
or agenc y thereo f, . . . [to u se hi s or her] offi cial autho rity for the purpo se of interf ering with ..
or affect ing, the non1in ation or the electi on of any
candi date for the office of Presi dent, Vice Presi dent, Presi denti al electo r, Memb er of the Senat e,
M e mbe r of the House of R e pr e sent a tives, Deleg a te
from the Distr ict of Colum bi a , or Resid e nt Commissi on er , • . • 11
•••

18 U . S. C. § 598 prohi bits voting coe rcion by m ea ns o f relief
~ppro
pri a tions . This provi s ion m a k e s it illega l for a perso
n to use any
part of a ny approp ~.· iation n1ade by Congr e s s fo r "work
relief , r e lief,
or for increa sing emplo ynien t by provi ding loans and grant
s for
public \vorks proj e cts , 11 or to e x e rcise or adrni nister any
autho rity
confe rr e d by any appro priati o n act ''for the purpo se of
interf ering
with, restra ining , or coe rcing a ny i:-idivid ual in the exe
rci s e of his
[or her] ri g ht s to vote a t a ny e l ec ti o n. 11

•
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18 U.S. C. § 600 prohibits the promise of a contract, employment,
appointment or com.pensation in exchange for political s upport. It
shall be unlawful for a person to promise
" • • • any employment, position, compensation,
contract, appointment, or other benefit, provided
for or made pos sible in whole or in part by any
Act of Cpngress, or any special·consideration in
obtaining any such benefit, to any person as consideration, favor, or reward for any political
activity or for the support of or opposition to any
candidate or any political party in connection with
any general or special election to any political
office, or in connection with any primary election
or political convention or caucus held to select
candidates for any political office, • • • 11

18 U.S. C. § 601 prohibits the deprivation of employment or other
b enefit under work relief or relief programs because of political
activity. It shall be unlawful for a person to deprive, attem;it to
deprive, or threaten to deprive
any person of any employment, position,
"
work, compensation, or other benefit provided
for or made possible by any Act of Congress appropriating funds for work re lief or relief purposes, on
account of race, creed, color or an y political activity, support of or opposition to any candidate or
any political party in any e l ection, . • • 11

18 U.S. C. § 611 prohibits political contributions by Federal govern ment contractors or contractors in the process of negotiatingola
government contract, and prohibits the s elicitation of such contributions by government officials or other persons. It s h a ll be unlaw ful for any person who is
entering into any contr a ct \vi th the United
States or any department or a gency thereof either
for the ren dition of person al s ervices or furnishin
11

J

•
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any mater ial, suppli es, o r equipm ent to the United
States or any depart ment or 2.gc:ncy thereo f or for
selling any land or buildin g to the United States or
any depart ment or agency thereo f, if payme nt for
the_perfor mance of such co ntr2. ct or payme nt for
such mater ia l, suppli es, equipm ent, l an d or build~n g
is to be made in whole or in part from funds appropriate d by the Congr ess, at 2.ny time behvee n the
comm encem ent of negoti ation s for and the later of
(1) the compl etion of perfor ma nce under, or (2) the
termin ation of negoti ation s for, such contra ct or
furnish ing of mater ial, suppli es, equipm ent, land
or buildings , . . • [to direct ly o r indire ctly m ake ]
any contrib ution of money or other thing of value,
or •• • [to promi se] expr essly or impli e dly to
make any such contrib ution, to any politic al party·,
comm ittee, or candid ate for public office or to any
11
person for any politic a l purpos e or u se; • • • and
it shall be unlawf ul for any person to knowin gly solicit any such
contrib ution.

....

··-"'

MEMORANDUM
ALLOCATION OF CAMPAIGN EXPENSES - ADVOCATES
The Federal Election Commiss ion (FEC) recently issued
its proposed regulati ons for the allocati on of campaign
expense s. The PFC intends to abide by and follow the
Commiss ion's recomme ndations in this area. Accordin g ly, set
forth below are the pertinen t provisio ns of the regulati ons
with comment and example, where relevan t:

§107.5

ALLOCATION OF EXPENSE BETWEEN CAMPAIGN
AND NON-CAMPAIGN-RELATED TRAVEL

"(a) All expendi tures for campaig n-rel ate d travel
paid for by a candida te from a campaign account or by
his or her authoriz ed committe e or by any other politica l
committe e shall be reported .
(b) (1) Travel expendi tures paid for by a candidat e
from persona l funds, or from a source other than a poli tical
committ ee, shall constitu te reportab le expendi tures if the
travel is campaig n-relate d.
(2) Where a candida te's trip invo lve s both
campaig n-relate d and non-cam paign-re lated stops, the
expendi ture allocab le for campaign purposes are reporta b le,
and are calculat ed on the actual cost-per -mile o f the mea ns
of transpo rtation actually used, starting at the point of
origin of the trip, via every campaig n-related stop and
ending at the point of origin.

..

(3) Where a candida te conducts any campaign related activity in a stop, the stop is a campaign related stop and travel e xpenditu r es made are reportab l e.
Campaig n-related activity shall not include inciden tal
contacts .
( c)
( 1) Where an individu al, other than a c ;rn did.'·
conducts campaig n-relat ed activiti es o n a trip, tlwr ptl -1 t : ,;-,
of the trip attribut ed to each candida te shall be alloc ateu
on a reasona ble basis.
(2) Travel expenses of a candida te's spouse dnd
family are reportab le as expendi tures only if the spous e
or family members conduct campaig n-relate d activiti es .
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(e) Notwit hstandi ng (2) above, the reporta ble expenditure for a candid ate who uses governm ent convey ance or
accomm odation s for travel which is campai gn-rela ted is the
rate for compar able comme rcial convey ancy or accomm oda t ion.
In the case of a candid ate author ized by law or require d
by nation al securi ty to be accomp anied by staff and equipment, the alloca ble expend itures are the costs of facilit ies
suffic ient to accomm odate the party, less author ized or
require d person nel and equipm ent.
If such a trip include s
both campai gn and non-cam paign stops, equiva lent costs are
calcula ted in accord ance with paragra phs (b) and (c)
above. "
(Empha sis added) .
Emphas is should. be placed on the follow ing aspect s of th is
provis ion:
I.

ALLOCATION OF EXPENSES FOR THE PRESIDENT
A.

Genera l Rule

When the Presid ent conduc ts any campaig n-rela t ed
activi ty at a stop, the stop is consid ered campai gn-rela ted and
all expend itures must be reporte d and are attribu ted to the
respec tive PFC expend iture limita tion.
(1)
Incide ntal politic al contac ts are not considered campai gn-rela ted activi ty (e.g. small, unpubl icized
politic al meetin gs).
B.

Transp ortatio n Expens es

(1)
Inters tate transp ortatio n expens es for the
Presid ent which involve both campai gn-rela ted and offici al
activi ty are attribu ted to the PFC's nation al expend iture limitation based on the cost-p er-mil e for compar able comme rcial
transp ortatio n or a pro rata share of the Air Force One expens es
startin g at the point of origin of the trip, via every campai gnrelated stop, and ending at the point of origin .
(2) All intras tate transp ortatio n expens es bv
the Presid ent should be attribu ted to the individ ual sl ate's
expend iture limita tion.
C.

.,.

Additi onal Expens es

(1) All other expens es by the Presid ent must be
attribu ted to the individ ual state's expend iture limita tion.
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II.

INDIVIDUALS OTHER THAN THE PRESIDENT
A.

General Rule

Individua ls other than the President (e.g.,
advocates ) who conduct both campaign -related and non-campa ignrelated activity at a stop must reasonabl y allocate their
expenses on the basis of the time they s~end at carnpaignrelated activity or some other manner of reasonabl e allocation .
B.

Transport ation Expenses

(1)
In.t erstate transport ation expenses by ind i viduals other than the President which involve only campaignrelated activity must be attributed in toto to the PFC nationa l
expenditu re limitation .

(2)
Interstate transport ation expenses by individuals other than the Presidnet which involve both carnpaignrelated and non-campa i gn -related activity must be reasonably
allfO,ated so that a portion of the expenses are attributed to
the PFC national expenditu re limitation .
(3)
Intrastate transport ation e x penses by ind i viduals other than the President which involve only campaignrelated activity must be attributed in toto to the specific
state's expenditu re limitation .
(4)
Intrastate transport ation expens e s b y indi viduals other than the President which involve both camp atgnrelated and non-camp aign-relat ed activity must be r eas onabl y
allocated so that a portion of the expenses are attributed to
the specific state's expenditu re limitation .
C.

Additiona l Expenses

(1) All other campaign- related expenses by individuals other than the President must be attributed to the
individua l state's expenditu re limitation .
III.

EXAMPLE OF ALLOCATION OF INTERSTATE TRAVEL EXPENSES

An advocate appears in Los Angeles as a speaker at a n
official Chamber of Commerce dinner. He also represent s the
President Ford Committee at a fundraisin g breakfast in San
Francisco the next day.
Cumulativ ely, the advocate spends
twenty-fo ur hours away from Washingto n, D. C., participa ting
in both official and PFC activitie s. The flight takes four
hours from Washing ton, D. C. to Los Ang eles; another one hour
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is spent in flight from Los Angeles to San Francisco , and
four hours returning to Washingto n, D. C. Ten hours are
spent in Los Angeles on official business at the Chamber
of Commerce dinner and with local officials . Five hours are
spent in San Francisco at the PFC fundraise r.
The total
cost of the trip for the advocate is $1,000 which includes
the cost of transport ation, meals and a room in Los Angeles.
Under the aforement ioned FEC regulation s, a reasonabl e portion
of this trip's expenses must be attributed to the President
Ford Committee 's nationa l and state expenditu re limitation s.
The following allocation s would be appropria te:
A.

1.

Official
a.

Cost of airfare:

D.C. to L .A.
L.A. to D.C.

$600

b.

Cost of meals and room in L.A.

75

c.

Cost of ground transport ation

25

Subtotal
2.

$

PFC
a.

National Expenditu re Limitatio n
(1) Differenc e between L.A. to
D.C. and S.F. t o D.C.

b.

$ 80

Californi a Expenditu re Limitatio n
(1)

Cost of airfare L.A. to S.F. 120

(2)

Ground costs in S.F.

100

Subtotal

300
TOTAL

B.

1.

Total costs

2.

Percentag e of total time devoted
to political activities (i. e. 5/24)

3.
4.

700

$1,il()()

$1 , r 10u
21%

Total costs attributed to political
activitie s

$ 2 10

Total costs attributed to official
activities

$

79 0
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C.

Procedures for Payment and Reimbursement

If the primary purpose of a mixed o f ficial/ p olitical
trip is official (i.e., greater than 50% of the advoc a tes time
to be devoted to official activities), the appropriate agency
should submit a TR in the normal manner for processing.
Following the trip, the PFC should be advised of the relative
time spent on political activities and the ac t ual costs invo lved.
The PFC will promptly determine the appropria t e allocation a nd
reimburse the Government as directed.
If the primary purpose of such a trip is politica l ,
the PFC will arrange for appropriate tickets in advance and
reimburse the advocate for any additional expenses he may incur .

July 8, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM:

WILLIAM J. BAROODY, JR.

SUBJECT:

Presidential Spokes~r;' ~riefing
Wednesday, July 14, 1976

You and top members of your Department (Agency) are invited to
participate in a Presidential Spokesmen's Briefing next Wednesday,
July 14, between 3:00 p.m. and 5:15 p.m. in the East Room at the
White House.
The purpose of this meeting is to bring together top Presidential
appointees and spokespersons with the President and top members
of his Administration to discuss major current policies and programs.
John Shlaes, my Director of White House Conferences, will be in
touch with your office to coordinate invitation lists. Invitees should
be limited to Schedule C and other excepted positions.
Should you have any thoughts in the meantime, please contact
Mr. Shlaes at456-7090. I look forward to seeing you and other
members of your Department~ on Wednesday.

-•.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 19

I

1976

MEMORANDUM FOR
THE CABINET
SUBJECT:

Guidelines in Connection with
the 1976 Election Campaign

On January 7, 1976, I sent members of the Cabinet and others a
memorandum on the same subject. The President has asked me
to reaffirm the guidance provided by that memorandum and to
review guidelines which should be applied with regard to delegates
(and alternates) to the Republican National Convention and in
regard to your attendance at the Convention.
First, every opportunity may be afforded the delegates to become
fully acquainted with this Administration's record and the
President's opinion and policies on issues of concern to them.
However, no official action or position on any matter by anyone
in the Administration shall be, directly or indirectly, offered,
promised or provided as consideration, favor or reward for
the support of any delegate to benefit the President's candidacy.
In the event a delegate has an interest in the outcome of a pending
or prospective procedure for employment, contract, grant, or
benefit from the Federal Government, no intervention with those
officials who are responsible for determining such action shall
be made by anyone on behalf of the President to control or affect
the results of that procedure as a means to influence the votes
or activities of the delegate. This restriction is not intended to
preclude normal requests, inquiries and reports regarding the
status of pending procedures, but these should be :handled in
the same manner as they would for any other concerned citizen
and without affecting the results of the procedures.
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Second, delegates may be informed of the many reasons why
nomination and election of the President is in the best interests
of the nation, but no direct or indirect offer or promise shall
be made to delegates that an appointment to office or other
benefit can be obtained from the Federal Government for any
particular person, as a consequence of the votes or activities
of such delegates to the Convention.
Finally, in connection with the attendance of various members
of the Cabinet at the 1976 Republican National Convention, care
must be taken to assure that appropriated funds are not used to
conduct or support political activities on behalf of a candidate
or a political party. While some of you may require that
members of your staff accompany you to the Convention to
assist you in carrying out your official duties, the use of such
personnel must be strictly so limited. Moreover, due to
obvious questions of appearance and the limited availability of
hotel accommodations in Kansas City, it is requested that you
plan to take not more than one such staff member with you,
exclusive of authorized security personnel. It should again be
noted that, in the case of staff members who are subject to the
Hatch Act, they are, of course, prohibited by law from
participating or engaging in any political campaign activity.
Rogers Morton has designated Stanton Anderson to coordinate
Convention activities for the President Ford Committee. Any
questions in this regard should be directed to Stan at 457-64 70.
Your assistance is appreciated.

ames E. Connor
Secretary for the Cabinet

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH I NGTON

July 12, i'976

MEMOR ANDUM FOR
THE CABINE T
SUBJEC T:

Guideli nes in Connec tion with
the 1976 Electio n Campai gn

On January 7, 1976, I sent rnernbe rs of the Cabinet co.nd others a
memo randum on the same subject. The Preside nt bas asked me
to reaffirm the guidanc e provide d by that memora ndun.1 and to
review guidelin es which should be appJied with regard to delegat es
(and alternat es) to the Republi can Nationa l Conven tion and in
regard to your attenda nee at the Conven tion,
First, every opportu nity may be afforded the delegat es to becorne
fully acquain ted with this Admini stration 's record and the
Preside nt's opinion and policies on issues of concern to them..
Howev0 r, no official action or position on any matter by anyone
in the Admini stration shall be, directly or indirect ly, offered,
promise d or provide d as conside ration, fa.var or reward for
the support of any delegate to benefit the Preside nt's candida cy,

In the event a delegate has an interest in the outcorne of a pending
or prospec tive procedu re for e1nploy rnent, contrac t .. grant, or
benefit from the Federal Govern ment, no i11terve nti0n with those
official s who are respons ible for deterrn~ning such action shalJ.
b e rnadc by anyone on behalf of the Preside nt to control or affect
the results of that procedu re, as a ineanG to influenc e the votes
or activit: es of the delegate . This restrict ion is not i.ntended to
preclud e norinal rec1uests, i nquiries and reports reg a rd ing 1-he
status of peoding procedu res, but these should be h<; ndled in
the same rnanner as they would for any other concern ed citizen
and without affectin g the results of the procedu res,

•
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Your assist ance is appre ciated .

Jan-ie s E, Conno r
Secre tary for the Cabin et
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Barry,
Whatever is decided,

Jim

says he is only going to send one memo .

Ele a nor

7 /13
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182a l STPEET, N.l'I ., S ~iJT E 250, WJ'..SH11iG Tm1 , 0 .C. 20030
(202) 457-6400

July 12, 1976

MEMORANDUM
TO:

FROM:
RE:

Dr. Jame s E. Conn er
Secr etary to Cabi net
The Whit e H~ouse
Bob Viss er
Tim Ryan \
Cabi net Offi cials Conv entio n Trav el and Expe nses

Atta che d is a copy of a memo randum to the Cabi ne t
rega rding Cabi net Offi cials Conven t ion Trav el and Expe
nses
• It is our feel ing that you, as Se cre tary to the Cabin
et ,
shou ld forw ard t his to the Cabine t memb ers and othe
r Exec
Depa rtme nt offi cial s.

.

utive

This memorandum has been coor dina ted

with Barr y Roth and Stan Ande rson.
~;.-

'
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CABINET OFFICIALS CONVENTION
TRAVEL AND EXPENSES
The pu rpo se of thi s mem
ap pli cab le to ex pe nd itu res maorandu..~ is to suJTu~arize the law
aid es reg ard ing tra ve l to and de by Ca bin et of fic ial s and the ir
Na tio na l Co nve nti on. In ge ne liv ing exp ens es at the Re pu bli can
eng age d in po lit ica l ac tiv ity ral , exp end itu res by any ind ivi du al
can did ate are co nsi de red eit heon be ha lf of a cle arl y ide nti fie d
(2) sta tut or ily exe mp t ex pe nd r (1) an ex pe nd itu re by the PFC ,
co ntr ibu tio ns to the Pre sid en itu res by suc h per son s or (3) 11 in- kin d 11
t Fo rd Co mm itte e (PF C).
I
The ex pe nd itu re of
ds for tra ve l and sub sis ten ce
ind ivi du als may be· han dle dfunin
by suc h
one of thr ee wa ys:
Fi rst , a Ca bin et of
ial or aid e no t sub jec t to the
Ac t may abs orb the co st offic
Ha tch
tra ve l exp ens es, inc lud ing tra
foo d and lod gin g, in Ka nsa s Ci
ns po rat ion ,
Fe de ral Ele cti on Ca mp aig n Ac ty up to $50 0.0 0, as set for th in the
t, as am end ed. · In pa rti cu lar
43 l(e )(S )(D ) of Ti tle 2, Un ite
, Se cti on
"co ntr ibu tio n" doe s no t inc lud d Sta tes Co de, sta tes tha t the ter m
for tra ve l exp ens es made by an e " . . . any un rei mb urs ed pay me nt
vo lun tee rs his pe rso na l ser vic ind ivi du al who on his m·m be ha lf
ex clu sio n fro m the de fin iti on es to a can did ate ." A pa ral lel
Se cti on 43 l(f )(4 )(E ). Of pa of "ex pe nd itu re" is se t for th in
suc h un rei mb urs ed tra ve l exp rti cu lar im po rta nce is the fac t tha t
sta te or na tio na l ex pe nd itu reens es are no t cha rge abl e to the PF C's
are no t req uir ed to be rep ort ce ili ng . Mo reo ver , suc h ex pe nd itu res
alt ho ug h the PFC has rec orr nne ed to the Fe de ral Ele cti on Co rrn nis sio n,
• al l suc h exp ens es. The ex clunde d tha t ind ivi du als kee p rec ord s of
cum ula tiv e va lue of ex pe nd itu sio n, how eve r, ext end s on ly to the
res by any per son on be ha lf of
can did ate wh ich doe s no t exc eed
eac h
In oth er wo rds , any per son may $50 0.0 0 wi th res pe ct to any ele cti on .
and rel ate d sub sis ten ce on be abs orb up to $50 0.0 0 of tra ns po rta tio n
ele cti on pe rio d. Du rin g the ha lf of any can did ate du rin g the pri ma ry
hav e an oth er $50 0.0 0 to abs orbge ne ral ele cti on , .ea ch ind ivi du al wi ll
un der thi s pro vis ion of tqe ele
law s.
cti on
r

Sec ond , if an ind ivi du al in thi
s cat eg ory has alr ead y abs orb
the $50 0.0 0 all ow ab le un der
the
law
,
an ex pe nd itu re for tra ns po rtaed
or sub sis ten ce or oth er cam pai
tio n
of the can di: Jat e wo uld bec om gn rel ate d exp ens es inc urr ed on be ha lf
can did ate and , the ref ore , suce an "in -ki nd " co ntr ibu tio n to t~at
$1, 000 ind ivi du al co ntr ibu tio h exp end itu re wo uld be lim ite d to the
can did ate pe r ele cti on (2 U.Sn lim ita tio n ap pli cab le to eac h fed era l
"in -ki nd " co ntr ibu tio n wo uld .C. §4 4la . (a) (l) ). In ad dit ion , thi s
be con sid ere d art ex pe nd itu re
PFC and wo uld be ap pli ed to the
the
PF C's na tio na l ex pe nd itu re by
lim ita tio n.
Th ird , the PFC cou ld rei mb urs
e the · Ca bin et of fic ial s for his
or he r tra ve l and sub sis ten ce
exp
ens
es bu t suc h pay me nts wo uld als
be ap pli ed to the PF C's na tio
o
na l ex pe nd itu re ce ili ng .

•

·ca bi ne t O ff ic ia ls Co
nv en tio n
Tr av e l an d Ex pe ns es

Pa ge Two

In co nc lu sio n,
le ga l st af f of th e Fewe ha ve be en in fo rm al ly ad vi se d by th e
de ra l El ec tio n Comi~i
te st if ie d be fo re th e
ssion (FE C) an d
ha ve
of ca lc ul at in g th e $5Co mm iss ion th at a "p er so na l be ne fit " me
th
00
Fe de ra l El ec tio n Ca mp .00 ex cl us io n is ac ce pt ab le un de r th e od
aig
n
Ac
t.
Th us , if an in di vi du
cl as s to Ka ns as Ci ty
al fl ie s fi
ac tiv ity an d th en re fo r th e pu rp os e of en ga gi ng in po lit ic al rs t
nt s a su ite of roo ms
ac co mm od ati on s, th e
pr op er ex pe ns e ap pl ie fo r hi s or he r ow n.
d
sio n wo uld be a co ac
h fa re an d th e no rm al tQ th e $5 00 .0 0 ex cl uan d no t th e to ta l ac
co st of a ho te l ro om
is on ly fo r th e "p er tu al co st s in cu rre d. An y ad di tio na l ex pe
so na l be ne fit " of th
e tra ve le r or gu es t ns e
th e be ne fit of su ch
an d
ac
co
mm od ati on s ac cr ue
no t th e ca nd id at e.
On th e ot he r ha nd , th s on ly to th at in di vi du al ,
ap pr oa ch ma y no t be
ut ili ze d wh en th e pu e "p er so na l be ne fit "
rp os e of th e ex pe nd itu
(~ • . a ho te l su
ite )
re
an d no t m er ely th e pe is to be ut ili ze d fo r ca nd id at e re la te d
rs on al us e an d co mf or
ac tiv ity
t of th e in di vi du al .
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 24, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

PHILIP
DICK PARSONSL~

SUBJECT:

Hatch Act

BUC~E~<i?tJ,1?.

This is to advise you that we have no legal
problem with members of the staff of the
Domestic Council continuing to perform their
normal and customary duties on behalf of the
President, including canvassing the various
departments and agencies of the Federal
Government to determine those issues of
Federal concern which the President might
encounter in traveling around the country.
We would not think it appropriate, however,
for those members of the staff of the
Domestic Council who are not paid from
appropriations to the President to contact
persons from outside the Federal Government
(such as State or local officials or political party chairmen) for the purpose of
identifying issues of local sensitivity or
concern.

•

/~t ~ - ~'( I
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

Septem ber 29, 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR :
James A . Baker
Chairm an
Presid ent Ford Commi ttee
SUBJECT :

Campa ign-Rel ated Activi ties Perform ed
by Member s of the White House Staff

This memora ndum is in followu p to our recent conver sations
concer ning campa ign-rel ated activi ties perform ed by White
House staff member s and the impact of Federa l statute s regulating electio ns and the conduc t of Federa l employ ees on
such activi ties.
As you are aware , there has been no defini tive ruling concernin g the extent to which public ly paid staff member s of
i ncumbe nt Federa l candid ates may underta ke campai gn- related
activi ties . The Federa l Electio n Commi ssion purpos ely
avoide d decidin g this issue in its decisio n dismis sing, in
effect , compla ints made regard ing Secret ary Morton ' s joint
role as Counse llor to the Presid ent and as the White House
liaison with the Presid ent Ford Cornrn ittee.l Howeve r, there
are severa l key factor s which must be examin ed in determ ining
the propri ety of W~ite House s~aff member s perform ing campai gnrelated activi ties . First, whethe r Federa l funds are being
used for purpos es other than those for which the funds were
approp riated. Second , whethe r staff activi ties may be considered to be either contrib utions or expend itures under
the Federa l Electio n Campai gn Act, as amende d, 2 U. S . C. 431,
et seq. With regard to this latter factor , commen ts should
be sought from the PFC Genera l Counse l. Howeve r, it would
appear from the discus sion that follow s that no contrib ution
or expend iture problem is raised .
A.

Rel evant provis ions of law govern ing the
activi ties of person s paid by the White
House Off ice

The releva nt provis ions of the curren t approp riation
for the White House Office are found in the Execut ive Office
Appro priatio ns Act, 1977, Title III of P.L. 94-363 . The
lrn the Matter of the Presid ent Ford Commi ttee (Morto n),
MUR 077 ( 76), dec ' d. , July 26, 1976.
(Attach ed at Tab A)

-2controlling language of this Act is as follows:
"For expenses necessary for the White House
Office as authorized by law, including not
to exceed $3,850,000 for services as authorized by 5 U.S.C. 3109, at such per diem rates
for individuals as the President may specify
and other personal services without regard to
the provisions of law regulating the employment and compensation of persons in the Government service ...• " [emphasis added]
Appropriations to the White House Office for prior.fiscal
years contain similar provisions. While there is no permanent authorization for the entire White House Office, certain permanent provisions contained in Title 3 of the United
States Code indicate that the President is to have considerable latitude in the assignment of duties to the members of
his staff. For example, 3 U.S.C. 106 authorizes six administrative assistants for the President, and further states
that " ...• Each such administrative assistant shall perform
such duties as the President may prescribe." Section 105
of this Title authorizes " ... eight other secretaries or
other immediate staff assistants in the White House Office."
By inference, it would appear Congress intended that the
duties of these eight assistants, as well as all other persons paid from the appropriations to the White House Off ice,
be governed by the standard stated in Section 106, i.e.,
"such duties as the President may prescribe." While this
discretionary authority in assigning responsibilities to
members of the White House staff is extremely broad, we do
not suggest that this discretion is unlimited. These statutes
must be construed to require that employees devote at least
some significant portion of their time to matters which are
official in nature.
In addition to the above-referenced provisions of law,
those of the so-called Hatch Act, 5 U.S.C. 7321, et seq.,
governing political activities by Executive Branch employees
are also relevant. Section 7324(a) (2) of Title 5 provides
that an Executive Branch employee may not " .•. take an active
part in political management or in political campaigns."
However, employees "paid from the appropriation for the
Office of the President" are exempted from this proscription
(5 U.S.C. 7324(d)). This appears to be Congressional recognition of the traditional and necessary role of members of
the White House staff in political activities, and a clear
statement of Congressional intent to allow such activities
by employees of the White House Office. Moreover, this is
consistent with the political role allowed to the members of
the personal staff of a Senator or Congressman.

-3In Public Citizen and Ralph Nader v. William E. Simon,2
plaintiffs asserted that campaign activities performed by
certain members of the White House staff during the 1972
Presidential election required reimbursement to the Treasury
for at least a portion of their salary for the period spent
on campaign-related activities. Plaintiffs' suit was brought
on the basis that, as taxpayers, they had been injured by the
expenditure of appropriated funds in violation of 31 U.S.C.
628 which provides:
"Except as otherwise provided by law, sums
appropriated for the various branches or
expenditures in the public service shall
be applied solely to the objects for which
they are respectively made, and for no
others."
The suit was dismissed by the District Court for lack of
standing and affirmed by the Court of Appeals, in a 2-1 decision. Although Circuit Judges Leventhal and MacKinnon refused to look beyond the issue of standing, Judge McMillan
(United States District Judge for the Western District of
North Carolina), dissenting, indicated he would have found
for the plaintiffs on the question of standing. However,
his view on the merits was that White House Office employees
could properly perform at least some campaign activities.
He stated, in part:
"In summary, I would find that plaintiffs
have standing to bring the suit and that
the case should be decided on the merits
in favor of those defendants who may be
covered by the express exemptions under
5 U.S.C. 7324(d), but against any defendants not expressly so covered, including
any person whose salaries come from sources
other than 'appropriations for the Office
of the President.'"
Similar questions concerning the performance of campaignrelated activities by members of the White House staff were
raised in complaints to the Federal Election Commission
relative to the appointment of Secretary Morton as Counsellor to the President. Although the actual decision of
the Commission was limited to a finding that there was no
reason to believe that any violation of the Federal Election Campaign Act had been raised by the complaints, the
2o.D.C., Civil Action No. 2280-72, dec'd Sept. 30, 1974,
aff'd.,
U.S. App. D.C.
(1976), No. 74-2025, dec'd.
June 25,1976.

-4General Counsel's Report to the Commission on these complaints and a separate statement issued by Vice Chairman
Harris of fer further clarification of the law in this
regard.
The General Counsel construed the Hatch Act exemption for
employees "paid from the appropriation for the Office of
the President" to permit " .•. an exempt employee to engage
in campaign-related activities in non-business hours."
However, he proceeded to note that " ... there is no standard
definition of ordinary business work day for a person at
Mr. Morton's level," i.e., Presidential appointees.3
On the other hand, Vice Chairman Harris took the position
that Congress never intended the Federal Election Commission
to have the responsibility for monitoring political activity
of Federal employees. With respect to the general coverage
of the Hatch Act, this is the responsibility of the Civil
Service Commission. He also noted that the CSC has the
general responsibility to enforce Executive Order 11222,
"Prescribing Standards of Ethical Conduct for Government
Officers and Employees." In particular, he indicated that
Section 204 of this Order may be applicable to campaign
activities performed by Federal employees in that it
provides:
"An employee shall not use Federal property
of any kind for other than officiallyapproved activities."
However, as long as campaign activities are undertaken
without additional cost to the Government, it would appear
that there is no violation of this provision.
In addition, Mr. Harris noted that the General Accounting
Office would have the authority to deal with questions concerning campaign activities by Federal employees on the
basis of 31 U.S.C. 628. Finally, he stated that personal
services which (a} are volunteered and (b} in addition to
those required as part of the employee's normal work day are
not in violation of the Federal Election Campaign Act, as
amended.4
B.

Policy of the Ford White House

While the above discussion of the law does not of fer
guidelines setting forth absolute limits on campaign activi-,.-.._~
ties which can be performed by members of the White House
3see 5 u.s.c. 6301, et seq.
4see 2 u.s.c. 43l(e} (5)
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staff, the policy of the White House in this Administration
has long been on the public record.
In his letter to the
Federal Election Commission of September 3, 19755 Philip
Buchen, Counsel to the President, stated the following:
"No precise dividing line now exists, nor is
one likely to be drawn, which clearly indicates when such employees [the personal staffs
of incumbent candidates for Federal office] are
performing official duties and when those duties
are political. So long as these employees expend
a substantial majority (an average in excess of
forty hours per week) of their time on official
duties, there is no need to attribute any portion of the salaries of such employees to a
political committee."
This has commonly been referred to as the forty-hour rule,
and was discussed by the FEC in dismissing the Morton complaints. Moreover, the FEC's proposed regulations governing voluntary personal services clearly recognize the general
validity of this approach. While these regulations would not
necessarily control the activities of Federal employees, by
analogy, they effectively moot any questions concerning the
activities currently performed by exempt employees.
In
particular, Section 100.4(a) (5) of the proposed regulations
provides that there is no contribution to a campaign when
compensation is paid to an employee:
"(i) (A) who is paid on an hourly or salaried basis;
(B) who is expected to perform duties for an employer
for a particular number of hours per period; and
(C) who engages in political activity during what
would otherwise be a regular work period; if
the taken or released time is made up or completed by that employee within a reasonable
period; or
(iii)where the time used by the employee to engage
in political activity is bona fide, although
compensable, vacation time or other earned
leave time."
[emphasis added]
Accordingly, there is no question but that employees can
properly engage in campaign-related activities as long as
they devote at least forty hours per week, on an average

.
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basis over a reasonable time period, to their official
Government duties.
Even with the proposed FEC regulations, the law governing
the activities of employees on the public payroll has yet
to be fully interpreted. The questions that we now face
in this regard are ones of first impression for which we
are most likely setting the standard for other off ice holders to follow in the future.
Our use of the so-called fortyhour rule appears to be in full compliance with the law as
it now stands, particularly in view of the transfer to the
PFC's roles of personnel whose duties are expected to be
primarily campaign-related rather than official in nature
for the period through the election. Persons so transferred
include those working on the Advocates Program, advance
personnel, and others in similar situations.
In addition, the Counsel's Office has met with other members
of the White House staff and reviewed the duties of these
officials and their staffs. As described to us, we have
found that such staff members are devoting substantial portions of time, consistent with the above discussion, on
matters which are official in nature, and ·thus in accord
with even the most narrow readings of the FEC regulations
and its decision on the Morton complaints.
It is expected that these staff members will continue to
perform substantial official duties through the election,
although the amount of time each week will vary.
In the
event it is called to our attention that White House Office
employees do assume campaign duties which do not allow them
to continue to devote substantial amounts of time to official
duties, we will reexamine with you whether corrective steps
should be taken, such as the transfer of the employee to the
roles of the PFC. Moreover, we are taking steps to assure
that members of the senior staff are fully aware of the
responsibility that is placed on each of them and their
staffs in continuing to perform official duties. We are
also reminding these employees that questions in this regard
are to be raised immediately with this office.
I trust that this is responsive to your concern that we
take all practical steps to ensure that the President's
campaign is conducted in accord with the highest ethical
and legal standards, and that questions concerning the
activities of the White House staff should not even be
raised.

Deputy Counsel to the President
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The Honorable Philip Buchen
Counsel to the President
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 1, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR
THE CABINET
SUBJECT:

Travel by Advocates

In order to assure full compliance with the letter and spirit
of the new campaign laws, full responsibility for the Advocates
Program has been assigned to the President Ford Committee.
In this regard, the following rebuttable presumptions have
been established to guide both you and the President Ford
Committee through the campaign period With respect to the
scheduling of travel by the Advocates and the payment of
expenses related thereto:
1. All public appearances by the Cabinet members and
other government officials who participate in the Advocate
Program after the nomination will be considered candidate
related in nature, and expenses will be paid by the
President Ford Committee, except in the case of official
activities scheduled by the respective Agency prior to
August 19, 1976; and

2. All public appearances by such Advocates after
October 16, 1976, including those official activities
scheduled by the respective Agency prior to August 19, 1976,
will be considered candidate related in nature and expenses
will be paid by the President Ford Committee.
Any questions concerning determinations with regard to whether
an activity is official, thereby overcoming the above presumptions,
will be answered by the Office of the Counsel to the President.
These guidelines are in no way meant to interfere with the
performance of your official duties and responsibilities. However,

- 2. -

as you are aware, the new Federal election laws have placed
new constraints upon the conduct of this election. These
guidelines have been developed to eliminate even the slightest
question of the President's intent to comply fully with the spirit
and the letter of that law. Accordingly, we very much appreciate
your continued cooperation in this regard.
-------------/

JAMES E. CONNOR
SECRETARY TO THE CABINET

